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Abstract
Hypoxic or anoxic conditionsin the subpycnoclinewater of ChesapeakeBay persist
throughout
the summer.The effecton the dissolvedoxygenconcentration
in the deepbasin
of the lower RappahannockRiver, a subestuaryon the westernside of the bay, was studied
with an observationalprogram. The data indicatethat in the lower portionof the water
columnthe subtidal(or residual)currentwas directedinto the subestuarymostof the time.
The massfluxesof salt and dissolvedoxygeninto the subestuary
througha point near the
estuadnebottom at the fiver mouth were calculatedfor tidal and subtidalcomponents
respectively.From the analyses,we concludethat the massexchangeowing to the tidal
componentis at leastan orderof magnitudesmallerthan that resultingfrom the subtidal
component. Characteristic
differencesin the propertiesof water transportedinto the
subestuary
wereobserved.On five occasions,
eachlastingabouttwo days,duringthe one
monthperiodof field measurements,
the importedwaterwascharacterized
by low dissolved

oxygen
andhighsalinity,
typically
3 to4 mg1-1lowerdissolved
oxygen
and2 to3 psuhigher
salinitythanat othertimes. The low dissolvedoxygen,high salinitywatermasseswere all
accompanied
by strongsubtidalcurrentandsouthwest
wind. Duringperiodsof strongwind
fromthesouthwest
quadrant,
thedensity-driven
currentnearthebottomwasenhanced
by the
wind-drivencirculation.Furthermore,
thesurfaceset-upfavorsthetransport
of thewaterfrom
the deepportionof the bay resultingfrom (1) tiltingof the pycnoclinein the bay and (2)
shoreline
andbathymetric
configurations
aroundthe estuary-subestuary
junction.

29.1 Introduction
Problemsof hypoxia and anoxia in estuarineand coastalwaters have receivedincreased

attention
in recentyears(Schroeder,
1985).Thedepletion
of dissolved
oxygen(DO) generally
resultsfroma combination
of biologicalandphysicalfactors.It is mostfrequently
observed
in subpycnocline
watersduringsummer
whenverticalmixingis weakandwatertemperature
is high. In Chesapeake
Bay,for example,
summer
anoxiahasbeenobserved
in thedeep
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bottom waters since the 1930s (Newcombe and Home, 1938), and has become more
widespreadand of longerdurationduringrecenttimes(Flemeret al., 1983).

All majorsubestuaries
on thewesternsideof Chesapeake
Bay havea deepbasinneartheir
mouths(Fig. 1). Hypoxia has been observedfrequentlyin the deep basinsin all these
subestuaries
exceptin theJamesRiver, thesouthernmost
subestuary.Kuo andNeilson(1987)
madea comparative
investigation
of thebottomDO in the threeVirginiasubestuaries.
They
reportedthathypoxiaoccurredmostfrequentlyin thedeepwaterof theRappahannock
River,
lessfrequentlyin the York River, andrarelyin theJamesRiver,eventhoughit receivedthe
heaviestwastewaterloadingsamong the three subestuaries.This was attributedto the
relativelystronggravitationalcirculationin the JamesRiver.
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Figure1'. LowerChesapeake
Baywithitsfourmajorsubestuaries
(Theshaded
areasaredeeperthan20
m, the depthcontoursare 13 m; X marksthe stationwith time seriesmeasurements
and O marksthe
slackwatersurveystationin the bay).
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Sincethe variabilityin hypoxicconditionsamongthe threeVirginia subestuaries
follows
a similartrendof decreasing
bottomDO from southto northin the main stemof Chesapeake
Bay, it is possiblethat the variabilitymay be due,at leastin part, to the qualityof the waters
importedinto the mouthsof the subestuaries
from the bay. In this paper,the effect of the
hypoxicor anoxicconditionsin thebay on waterqualityin the lowerRappahannock
River is
investigated
by examiningthe masstransportnearthebottomat thefiver mouth. Time series
datafrom simultaneous
measurements
of DO, temperature,
salinityandvelocityat the bottom
of the fiver mouthwereanalyzedto demonstrate
the primaryfactorsdominatingthe estuarysubestuaryexchange.

29.2 Field observation
Field datafor thisstudywerecollectedduringsummer1987. Data collectioncanbe divided
into two major groups.

29.2.1 Slackwatersurveys
A totalof 13 slackwatersurveyswereconducted
fromJuneto September
at slackwaterbefore
ebb. During each survey,temperature,conductivityand DO were measuredat 11 stations
alongthefiver axisandonestationoff thefiver mouthin themainstemof thebay. The fiver
stations
extendedfromthefiver mouthto 57.8 km upriverbeyondthedeepbasinin thelower
subestuary.

Temperature
andconductivity
weremeasured
withan AppliedMicro Systemconductivitytemperature-depth
probe (CTD). Continuousverticalprofiles,top to bottom,for these
variableswereobtainedat eachstation.DO wasmeasured
usingan oxygenprobe(Yellow
SpringsInstruments)
everymeterfromthe surfaceto 15 m depth,thenevery2 m until the
bottomwasreached.Conductivity
andtemperature
measurements
wereconverted
to salinity
as psu (UNESCO, 1983). Salinity, temperatureand DO data for the fiver stationswere
displayedas isoplethsin the vertical-longitudinal
planefor eachsurvey.

Two examplesof spatialdistributions
of DO and salinityare presented
in Fig. 2. In
general,the surfaceDO concentrations
werealwayshigh,with little variabilityalongthis
stretch
of thesubestuary.
TheDO concentrations
in thebottomwaterwerelow in all surveys,
with a characteristic
longitudinalpattern. The bottomDO concentrations
decreasedin the

upriverdirection
fromthefivermouth,reached
a minimumandthenincreased
aswaterdepth
decreased.
Therewasa strikingdifferencein verticalsalinityandDO distributions
at thefiver
mouthbetweenthetwodates.The watercolumnat thefivermouthwasmoderately
stratified
on August10 andbecamenearlyhomogeneous
on August17 (Fig. 2a and2b). Fig. 2b also
showsan apparent
intrusion
of highsalinitywaterat mid-depth,
thusimplyingprobability
of
reversed
threelayeredcirculation
(Elliott,1978). Thiscreated
anunstable
densitystratification
in thelowerportionof watercolumn,andenhanced
theverticalmixing.
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Figure2: Distribution
of dissolved
oxygen
(mg14)andsalinity(psu)in thelowerRappahannock
River.
a) August10, 1987 andb)August 17, 1987 (-marks the measuringlocation).

US EPA (Environmental
ProtectionAgency)hasa Chesapeake
Bay monitoringprogram
measuringwater quality parametersthroughoutthe bay at semi-monthlyintervals. As
indicatedby the August3-4, 1987 sampling,the bay was highly stratifiedand DO in the
bottomwaterwasseverelydepressed
(Fig. 3). To demonstrate
the time historyof the vertical
distributionof DO and salinityin the bay, the EPA programdataand our slackwatersurvey
data, both at the stationoff the Rappahannock
River mouth (Fig. 1), were combinedto
construct
constantvaluecontours
in thedepth-timeplane(Fig. 4). It showsthatthebay was
stratifiedthroughoutthe period. SurfaceDO was alwaysat or near saturationlevel while
hyIx•xicconditions
in thebottomwaterstartedto developin May andpersisted
throughout
the
summer.
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Figure3: Dissolved
oxygen(mg1-1)andsalinity(psu)in themainstemof Chesapeake
BayonAugust
34, 1987 (The largertick markson abscissa
indicatemeasuringstations).
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Figure4: Dissolvedoxygenandsalinityisopleths
in depth-timeplane(The tick marksat thetopof the
figure indicatesamplingdates).
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series measurements

Time seriesmeasurements
of temperature,conductivityand dissolvedoxygenwere taken at
two stations,oneat the river mouthand the otherat 16.6 km upriverin the deepbasin(Fig.
1). The datawere measuredandrecordedeveryhalf hourwith HydrolabDataSounde1. One
sensorpackagewas deployedat thefiver mouthnearthebottomat 11.8 m depth,while at the
upriverstationtwo were deployed,one at mid-depth(7.5 m) and one at the bottom(16.2 m).
The meterat thefiver mouthstationwasdeployedfrom 5 Augustto 2 September.Duringthis
period,it wasrepeatedlyserviced,calibratedandredeployedfor periodsrangingfrom 7 to 10
days. Batterylife andfoulingrestrictedthe deploymentperiod,thuscreatinggapsin the time
seriesdata. The metersat the upriverstationwere not deployeduntil 25 Augustbecauseof
availability.

Currentvelocitiesweremeasuredwith in-situ,selfrecordingmetersthatweredeployedwith
taut wire mooringsat the river mouthstationand the station16.6 km upriver. Two typesof
currentmeterswere used;Inter-OceanS4 metersand modifiedBrainconHistogrammeters.
The S4 meteris an electromagnetic
typecurrentmeterwith solidstatememory,someof which
are also equippedwith temperature,conductivityand pressuresensors.The meterswere set
to recordthe averagevaluesof all variablesevery 30 min. The Brainconmeter measures
currentmagnitudeby a savoniusrotor, with a vane attachedfor directionmeasurement.All
threeBrainconmetersdeployedfunctionedproperlyfor a periodof only a few daysand then
succumbed
to electronicproblemsor fouling. This leavesavailabledatafor two depthsat the
fiver mouth station,and for threedepthsat the upriver station.

The velocitydatafrom eachcurrentmeterwere analyzedto determinethe principalaxis
of the flow at themeterlocation.The directionof theprincipalaxisis definedasthe direction
alongwhichthe sumof the absolutevaluesof velocitycomponents
from all datapointsis
maximum.Thisdirectionwastakenasthelongitudinalaxisof a coordinate
systemfor further
currentanalyses.

Threetide gaugeswereinstalledduringthisstudyat locationsspanning
the lengthof the
subestuary.Water surfaceelevationswere recordedevery 6 min. Thesedata were then
convertedto hourly surfaceelevations.
Wind datafrom Norfolk andRichmondairportswereexamined.Norfolk is located65 km
to the southandRichmondis located80 km to the westof theRappahannock
River mouth.
Bothsetsof winddataexhibitsimilarwinddirection
andmagnitude
exceptduringperiodsof
weakwindwith variabledirection.The winddatain Norfolkis presented
in Fig. 5a andused
for later analyses. Fig. 5 also displaysthe time seriesdata of water surfaceelevation,
longitudinalvelocitycomponents,
salinityand DO at the fiver mouthstation.
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Figure5: Timeseriesdata. a) WinddataatNorfolkAirport(y-axispointsto thenorth),b) Filteredand
unfilteredsurfaceelevationat river mouthand c-e) Filteredand unfilteredtime seriesdata near the
bottomat theriver mouth(positivevelocityis in ebbdirection).The verticallinesindicatetheevents
of high salinity,low DO water intrusion.
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29.3 Data analysesand massflux calculation
All timeseriesdataweresubjected
to a low-pass
filterwitha cut-offfrequency
of (36 hr)'1.
The filter wasa modificationof the low-passfilter designedby Godin(1972). The filtering
processessentiallyeliminatesthe diurnaland semi-diurnaltidal constituents
and fluctuations
of higherfrequencies.The resultingfilteredserieswereconsidered
as subtidalcomponents.
The differencebetweenthe measuredtime seriesand a subtidalcomponentis consideredas
the tidal componentfor the followingdiscussion.That is
q(t) = <q>(O + Q(O
where

q = total component,or the measuredtime seriesdata,
<q> = subtidalcomponent,or the filtered time seriesdata,
Q = tidal component,
t = time.

Fig. 5 alsopresentsthe subtidalcomponents
of surfaceelevation,longitudinalcurrent,
salinityand DO. The subtidalcurrent(or Eulerianresidualcurten0 was directedinto the
subestuary
alongthe bottomat all times (Fig. 5c). The averagevalue over the periodof

measurement
is -6.3 cms4. Theaverage
valuesof thelongitudinal
velocitycomponents
at
the upriverstationwere 2.9, -3.0 and -3.7 cm s'• at depthsof 1.2, 10.0 and 18.7 m,
respectively.This agreeswith theclassical
estuafinecirculationof seawardflow in the upper
layer and landwardflow in the lower layer.
Sincethe hypoxicconditionsexistonly at the lower portionof the water column,both in
the bay and subestuary,
the influenceof the bay on the subestuary
may be investigated
by
considering
themasstransport
throughthelowerportionof thewatervolumeat thesubestuary
mouth. Quantitativeestimates
of masstransportshouldbe obtainedby spatialintegrationof
theproductof velocityandconcentration
overtheportionof thecross-section
throughwhich
the transportis landward.

M(t)= -ff• uty,z,0
cry,z,0
ayaz
where

M = masstransportrate into the subestuary,
u = longitudinal
velocitycomponent
(positiveis out of subestuary),
c = concentrationof dissolvedsubstance,

A = theportionof the cross-section
in whichthe transportis
into the subestuary,
y, z = the spatialcoordinatesin the cross-section.
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In thisstudy,therearemeasurements
of velocity,salinityandDO at onlyonepointin the
lowerlayerof the transectat thefiver mouth. No information
on the spatialvariabilityof
masstransportmay be extracted.However,the temporalvariabilitymaybe investigated,
at
leastqualitatively.The massflux, or the masstransport
per unit area,at the currentmeter
locationmay be calculatedas:
m(t) = - u(t)c(t)

where the concentration
c may be salinityor DO (or dissolvedoxygendeficit). If it is
assumed
thatspatialdistributions
of u and c overthe areaA do not vary significantly
with
time, temporalvariabilityof m shouldbe the sameas that of M.
The net flux of massmay be decomposed
into two components,
i.e.,
•

-

- <u><c>

-

UU

wherethe overbarsdesignatethe temporalaverageover the studyperiod. The first termon
the fight handsideis the net transport
by the subtidalcomponent
andthe secondtermis the
net transportby the tidal component.The datacollectednearthe bottomof the fiver mouth
were usedto calculatethe net massfluxes of salt and DO, contributedby total, tidal and
subtidalcomponents
respectively.The resultsarelistedin Table 1, togetherwith theaverage
valuesof eachcomponentof longitudinalvelocity,salinityand DO. The root meansquare
valuesof tidalcurrent,andtidalcomponents
of salinityandDO fluctuationarealsopresented
in Table 1. It showsthat, even thoughthe tidal currentis muchstrongerthan the average
current,the salinity and DO fluctuationsat tidal time scalesare much smallerthan theft
respective
averagevalues. Furthermore,
Fig. 5 indicatesthatthe salinityandDO fluctuations
at time scaleslongerthan tidal are muchlargerthanthoseat tidal or shortertime scales.
Table 1. Averagevaluesof measuredquantifiesand massfluxes

Total

Subtidal

Tidal

Rc.•, Mean Square

Component Component Component ofTidal Component
(a) Average over 596 hours
u (cm s-x)

-6.31

-6.28

s (psu)

18.5

18.5

- u x s

119

118

-0.03

0.00

16.6

0.26

1

(b) Average over 333 hours
u (cm s'x)

DO (mg1-•)
- u x DO

-7.93

-7.90

0.03

5.63

5.61

0.02

37.9

41.1

-3.19
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The net massfluxesof salt and DO by the tidal componentamountto only 1% and 8%
respectively
of thoseby the subtidalcomponents
(Table 1). Therefore,we needto consider
only the subtidaltransportin studyingthecharacteristics
of the estuary-subestuary
exchanges
of salt and DO in this case.

29.4 Temporalvariability of massexchanges
The subtidalcurrentwas variablewith a dominanttime scaleof severaldays(Fig. 5c). Since
thefreshwaterdischargeinto theRappahannock
River wasfairly constantoverthetwo months
priorto andduringthe field measurements,
thevariabilitymay be attributedto meteorological
forcing,primarilythewind. The windeventsnotonlyexertvariationsin wind stressoverthe
water surface,but also causevariationsin salinitystructurein the bay nearthe fiver mouth.
The salinitystmcturein the bay may also vary in responseto changesin dischargefrom the
Susquehanna
River, the majorfreshwatercontributorof the bay. However,the time scaleof
variationsresulting from this change should be much longer than several days. The
magnitude,andits amplitudeof variation,of theobservedsubtidalcurrentare consistent
with
the valuesderived from the theoreticalmodel of Hansenand Rattray (1965). They have
derivedan equationdescribingthe verticaldistributionof steady-state
estuarinecirculation.
In the equation,the circulationconsistsof three modes:barotropiccirculationforced by
freshwaterdischarge,barocliniccirculationdriven by densitygradientand the wind-driven
circulation. Basedon the observedlongitudinalsalinity gradient,the model estimatesthat,

underthecondition
of 5 m s'• windspeed,

ug/u• = 0.32
whereugandu• are,respectively,
themaximum
density
drivenandwind-driven
velocities
in
the lower layer of the water column. Applicationof the formulaproposedby Hansenand
Rattray(1966) gives

u• = -3.3cms'•
Uw= - 10.2cm s'•
Thesevaluesare consistentwith the subtidalcurrentpresentedin Fig. 5c.

Furtherevidenceof wind-induced
variabilitymaybe discerned
by considering
Figs.5a, 5b
and 5c. Increasedlandward(or westward)currentnear the fiver bottom(Fig. 5c) always
occurredwhen a strongwind was blowingfrom the southwestquadrant. The wind drove
surfacewaterout of the fiver, and thusloweredthe surfaceelevation(Fig. 5b) and causeda
setupin the bay that drove the bottomwater into the fiver.
Therewerecharacteristic
differences
in the properties
of watermasses
transported
into the
fiver overdifferentperiodsof time. On five occasions
duringthemonthof measurements,
the
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incoming
watermasses
werecharacterized
by lowDO andhighsalinity,
typically
3 to4 mg

1'• lowerDOand2 to 3 psuhigher
salinity
thanthose
of otherperiods.
Theimport
of low
DO, highsalinitywatermasses
wasalwaysaccompanied
by increased
landwardcurrentand
southwest
wind. ComparingFigs.5d and5e with Figs.3 and4, it is evidentthatthe low
DO, highsalinitywatermasses
werederivedfromthelowerportionof thewatercolumnin
the bay. In the absenceof strongsouthwest
wind, the shallowsill off the fiver mouthblocks

the bottomwaterin the bay from enteringthe fiver, andtherefore,
the importedwateris
derivedfromthesurface
layerin thebay,withhigherDO andlowersalinity.

29.5 Mechanisms
of windinducedmassexchange
Asindicated
inFig.5, theintrusion
of thelowDO,highsalinity
waterintotheRappahannock
Riverhasa timescaleof 2 to 3 days. Thisagreeswiththetimescaleof theeffectof local
windforcingin Chesapeake
Bay. WangandElliott(1978)observed
thatthesubtidal
sealevel

fluctuations
in Chesapeake
Bayhadspectral
peaksat periods
of 20, 5 and2.5 days.Their
analyses
associated
the 2.5 day fluctuations
with the localwindforcing,whilethe lower
frequency
fluctuations
wererelatedto non-local
windforcingthrough
theinteraction
with
coastalsea. With localwindas forcingfunction,therearetwo possible
mechanisms
that
contribute
tothetransport
of thesubpycnocline
waterof thebayintotheRappahannock
River.
For simplicity,we may look at the wind-drivencirculationaroundthe fiver mouthin two-

dimensional
space,
onein thehorizontal
planeandtheotherin thevertical
plane.

29.5.1 Horizontalplane
Fig.6 depicts
theforcing
of bottom
current
around
thefivermouth.Theleftpanelis for
thewindfromthesouthwest.
Surface
set-up
in twotransects
across
thebayis considered
(Fig. 6b). The surfacecurrentin bothtransects
is towardtheeastbecauseof directwind stress
and Corioliseffect. The boundaryon the eastcausesthe watersurfaceto rise and a return

westward
flowalongthebottom.Thereis a difference
in thedegree
of surface
set-down
on
thewestern
boundary
between
sections
AA andBB. Owingto thesurface
out-flowfromthe
fiver, the set-downat sectionAA will be lessthan that at sectionBB. This resultsin a

barotropic
flowawayfromthefivermouth
alongthewestern
boundary
of thebay(Fig.6c).
Therefore,
thebottomwatertransported
intothefiveris mainlyderivedfromthemainstem
of thebay wherehypoxicconditions
existin thesummer.On theotherhand,if windis
blowing
fromthenortheast
quadrant
thesurface
set-up
atthefivermouthwill belessthanthat
at section
BB. Thisresults
in analongshorebarotropic
flowtowardthefivermouth.If the

density-driven
gravitational
circulation
at thebottom
of thefivermouth
is stronger
thanthe
wind-driven
current,
thebaybottom
waterwill stillbetransported
intothefiver. However,
thisbottom
waterisderived
fromnearshore
regions
tothenorthandsouth
of thefivermouth.
Because
oftheshallow
depths
inthese
regions,
theimported
watermass
hashighDOandlow
salinity.
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Figure6: Directionsof wind-drivencurrents
aroundan estuary-subestuary
junction.

29.5.2 Vertical plane
It wasobserved
thatthebay wateris highlystratified,
bothin salinityandDO in summer
months.Fig.7 depicts
thewatersurface
andpycnocline
in a transect
across
thebay(Section
AA of Fig. 6). In theabsence
of wind,thepycnocline
is nearlyhorizontal
andis locatedat
aboutthesameheightasthesill nearthefiverentrance.Mostof thewatertransported
into
thefiverby gravitational
circulation
is derivedfromthebayat a heightabovethepycnocline.
In thetimeof strongsouthwest
wind(Fig. 7b), thesurfaceset-upandwestward
returnflow
nearthebottomforcethepycnocline
to tilt upwardonthewestern
sideof thebay. If thetilt
is largeenough
to raisethepycnocline
abovethesill, it notonlyforcesthesubpycnocline
waterintothefiver,butalsostrengthens
thebottomflow intothefiver. Therefore,
strong
inflowof low DO, highsalinitywaterwasobserved
(Fig. 5). Similarargument
hasbeen
Copyright American Geophysical Union
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proposed
toexplain
theobserved
intrusion
of hypoxic
waterontotheshallow
flanks
ofthebay
(Tyler,1984;Maloneet al., 1986). On theotherhand,if strong
windis blowingfromthe
northeast,
thepycnocline
will bedepressed
belowthesillonthewestern
sideof thebay(Fig.
7c). Thewatertransported
intothefiverwill be thatabovethepycnocline,
thuswith high
DO, low salinity.

rivermouth

t

v

a) I g

no
wind /

pycnocline
/•

,• '

Figure7: The tiltingof pycnocline
in a cross-bay
sectionin response
to wind.

29.6 Discussion
In thisstudy,we havefocusedon the importof watersinto the subestuary
throughthe lower
layerof the watercolumn. Analysesof observed
dataindicatethattransports
of water,DO
and salinityby subtidalcomponents
are an orderof magnitudelarger than thoseby tidal
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components
of watermovements.Sincewe havemeasurements
at onlyonepointin thewater
columnno quantitativeestimateof theamountof masstransportmaybe made. However,the
temporalvariability of mass transportmay be assesseA
assumingsimilarity in spatial
distribution over time.

Two distinct characteristicwater masseswere observedbeing transportedinto the
subestuary,
the low DO, high salinitysubpycnocline
water and the high DO, low salinity
surfacewater. Throughsimultaneous
comparison
of winddatawith surfaceelevation,subtidal
current,salinityand DO, we can concludethat wind is the dominantfactorinfluencingthe
propertiesof importedwaters. The hypoxicwater was transportedinto the subestuaryas
episodiceventswhenstrongwindwasblowingfromthesouthwest.Duringtheseperiods,the
pycnoclinein the westernside of the bay rose above the sill at the fiver mouth and
subpycnocline
waterin thebay 'rushed' into thefiver alongthefiver bottom. The landward
flow of gravitational
circulationwasfurtherenhanced
by thewind-drivencurrentandincreased
longitudinal,salinitygradient.

Otherstudiesalsodemonstrated
the temporalvariabilitiesof bottom-waterintrusionsover
the entrancesills of estuariesor subestuaries.Cannonet al. (1990) reportedthat the onsetof
the intrusionsinto PugetSoundwere associated
with the combinedeffectsof neapfidesand
the horizontaldensitygradientacrossthe sill. The regularspring-neap
cycle was the result
of mixingeffectsover the sill; however,the episodicoccurrence
of bottom-waterintrusionin
winter was attributedto wind eventson the PacificCoast. Other causeshavebeenproposed
for the variabilityof the densitygradientacrossthe sills of fjords (e.g., Gade and Edward,
1980). Theseincludeseasonalvariationin densityandupwellingoutsideof the entrancesill.
For a fjord estuary,bottom-waterintrusionis consideredto play a dominantrole in the
replacement
of water below sill depth,and the flushingof contaminants.
On the otherhand,
the intrusionsof bottom water from ChesapeakeBay into its subestuaries
could mean the
intrusionof hypoxicor anoxic water in the summerseason,adverselyaffectingthe water
qualityin subestuaries.Sanford(1988) alsoreportedthatintrusionof lower-layerwater from
thebay into theChoptankRiver occurredasan episodic,wind-driveninternalsurgeratherthan
as a slow,steadyflow. Sincethe ChoptankRiver is on the easternsideof Chesapeake
Bay,
the intrusioneventsoccurredwhen strongwind was blowingfrom the northeast.
The episodicnatureof subpycnocline-water
intrusionsoften resultsin the reversalof the
longitudinalsalinity gradientin the lowestreachof the subestuary.This would posesome
difficultiesin specifyingboundaryconditionsfor numericalmodellingof subestuaries.A
priori knowledgeof conditionsin the main estuaryis required,or the modeldomainwould
needto be extendedto includeportionsof the main estuary.
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